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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

Thursday, 80th Aug1ist, 1945 

The Council met at 2 p.m., His 
, , Excellency the Governor, Sir Gordon r � Lethem, K.C.M.G., Pres.ident, in the
\ 

0 chair. 

PRESENT 
The President, His Excellency the 

Governor, Sir Gordon James Lethem, 
K.C.M.G.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary,
Mr. M. B. Laing, C.M.G., O.B.E. (Act
ing). 

The Hon. the Attorney-General, 
Mr. F. W. Holder (Acting). 

The Hon. the Colonial Treasurer, 
Mr. E. F. McDavid, C.B.E. 

The I-Io11. JD. U. Woolford, 
0.B.E., K.C. (New Amsterdam).

The Hon. F. J. Seaford, C.B.E. 
( Georgetown North). 

The Hon J. A. Luckhoo, K.C. 
(Nominated).· 

The Hon. C. V. Wight (Western 
Essequibo). 

The Hon. H. N. Critchlow (Nomi
nated). 

The Hon. C. P. Ferreira (Berbice 
River). 

The Hon. F. Dias, O.B.E. (Nomi
nated). 

The Hon. M. B. G. Austin, 0.B.E. 
(Nominated). 

The Hon. J. Gonsalves, O.E.E;. 
(GE;!orietow1) Sout'h) ! 

The Hon. J. B. Singh, 0.B.E. 
(Demerara-Essequibo). 

· The Hon. Peer Bacchus (Western
Berbice). 

The Hon. C. R. Jacob (North
Western District). 

The Hon. J. W. Jackson, O.B.E. 
(Nominated). 

The Hon. T. Lee (Essequibo 
River). 

The Hon. A. M. Edun (Nomin
ated). 

The Hon. V. Roth (Nominated). 

The Clerk read prayers. 

. . 

MINUTES. 

The minutes of the meeting of the 
Council held on Wednesday, 29th 
August, 1945, as printed and circulated, 
were taken as read and confirmed. 

ORDER OF THE DAY. 

COMPASSIONATE ALLOWANCE TO 

EX-RURAL CONSTABLE. 

The PRESIDENT: I would sug
gest that we might clear off the third 
item on the Order Paper before Coun
cil with respect to the grant of a com
passionate allowance of $20 per month 
to ex-rural constable Grant who was 
wounded in the execution of his duty. 
If Members are agreeable I will ask 
the Colonial Secretary to move his 
motion. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY 
(Mr. Laing): Sir, I beg to move:-

That with reference to Governor's Mes
sage No. 4 dated 27th August, 1945, this 
Council approves of the grant of a com
passionate allowance of $240 per annum 
with effect from 6th September, 1�44• tQ 
�?t -�µrai gp11�t��le James Q�1mt, 

I 
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The circumstances under which 
this man was wounded al'e set out in 
Yom Excellency's Message to the 
Council. He is a man of 42 years of 
age and was a rural constable. In 
making the arrest of a man charged 
with larceny he was attacked with a 
cutlass and wounded in the right arm 
which. as :1 r<•su]I. is q11i1e uscle;;s to 
him. Prior to the incident Grant 
worked m, a farmer on the East fl:lllk 
of the Rerbice River and lived in a 
house for which he paid a small rent. 
He is also the father of seven chil
dren, four of whom are of school 
age. Government has carefully con
sidered the matter and suggests that 
a compassionate allowance of $240 pel· 
annum should be given Grant in view 
of the fact that he was injured in the 
execution of· his duty .I recommend 
to the Council that it should take a 
sympathetic view of the motion. 

The COLONIAL TREASURER 
seconded. 

Motion put, and agreed to. 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL (ELECTIONS) 

BILL. 

The Council resolved itself into 
Cammi ttee and resumed consideration 
of the following Bill:-· 

A Bill intituled "An Ordinance to con
solidate and amend the law relating to the 
election of Members of the Legislative 
Council and for pmposes connected there
with." 

The C H A I R M A N : When I 
adjourned the proceedings yesterday 
afternoon I made a note that we had 
in front of us clause 3 (1) (h) and a 
suggested new sub-clause to clause 20. 
I have had word from the Attorney
General on points which arose in 
respect of both of those clauses, and 
on other points which arose in the 
course of yesterday's debate, but he 
does not propose to bring any of them 
up today. We will therefore proceed 
from the point we left off at clause 

,JO, and the Attorney-General will take 
a later opportunity to bring his points 
before Council. 

Cl.1 use 40.-Penalty for providing 
money for unlawful payments. 

lVIr. LEE: This is one of the new 
clauses in respect of which I have 
asked for some explanation. I would 
be glad to be informed of the reason 
why it has been introduced in this 
Bill. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: The 
origin of this clause is to be found in 
46-47 Victoria, Chapter 51, section 13,
and also in the Jamaica O1·dinance, No.
44 of 1944, section 66. It will be appreci
ated by the hon. Member that although
the clause is new the principle is a desir
able one. As the marginal note says,
it is a penalty for providing money
for unlawful payments. In other words
a person must keep his election
expenses within the limits of what is
allowed by the Jaw, and any money
paid outside of that limit would be an
illegal payment. I think it is quite
clear and self-explanatory,

Mr. LEE: For the sake of argu
ment let us suppose that a Party sys
tem will be introduced in this Colony. 
The Party will put up funds for its 
candidates which might amount to say 
$1,000. That would be in excess of 
the amount of expenses allowed by 
this Rill, arnl w011lcl (·ome within the 
penalty provided by this clause. I 
submit that that would be contrary to 
the principle of a Party system of 
government, for the simple reason 
that a Party spends its money irre
spective of the candidate. Sooner or 
late.r, if this Colony is to progress
and the g-oal is self-government-the 
Party system is bound to be intro
duced. If the number of elected Mem
bers is i11ncased to 2J, cancliclates 
would ha,·c to group themselves a11d 
organize a Party system. A Party 
would then spend money in excess of 
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the amount allowed for individual
candidates. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: 1 11 

answer to the hon. Member I should 
]Joint out that we are proceeding on the 
lines of the Party system. The Bill 
allows a candidate a certain amount for 
his expenses in c01mectio11 with an elec
tion, consequently there must be some 
provh,ion whereby he is not only limifed 
to the expenses allowed but also in 
respect of any sum being spent indirect
ly on lti1< l1eh,llf. T11 othe!' worrls it "is 

no good saying in one part of the Bill 
that a candidate must not spend more 
than £50, and ifl another part Mr. X 
can spend £150 011 his behalf. It would 
m:1kP 1hc whol<' thing- 1·iflicnlous. If 
the object is tlrnt there should be cer
tain limits to the expenditure of a can
cliciate at an election, then I suggest to 
ihe hon. Member that a clause such as 
t.Lis is necessary. 

With regard to the hon. Member's 
point nl1011t tllr .l'al'ty s�·,;tem I ,mg-gest 
thnt 1he nnRwN' lie<; in the effect of 
the section to which I referred and in 
the ,Janrnicn law pns,-rcl last �·ear. 

Mr. J. A. LUCKHOO: I do not think 
this clause is entirely new. In the re
vised Constitution of 1928 there is a 
limit to the amount which a candidate 
can spend during the course of an 
elertimi, and the a.im is to 
JH·cYcnt tl1e c;.1mli.dn 1 c from bn�·-
il1g YOte,; n 1- elf•<·I i011 Limr. It 

is aimed against bribery and corrup
tion at election time, a11d it is a pro
vision which is to be found not only in 
the Constitution of Jamaica but that of 
Eng-lam1. 'I'he1·0foi-e thr ]1011. Mrmhr1· 
ought to appreciate that in the revised 
Franchise Ordinance such provision is 
absolutely necessary, especially in view 
of the low franchise qualification. It 
semns to m·e tlrnt in tlw int,,rest of 
prospective candidates for the next 
Gen em I Elef'.! ion, of 1d1om the 11011. 
Member is one, I believe, clause 40 
should stand in this Bill. 

lVIr. JACOB: 1 am going to take up 
the attitud,e that since we have not 
reached the Jamaica stage-we are far 

away from that and probably miles 
nway from the English stage - why 
introduce this new clause at the present 
time? When we have reached the 
Jamaica stage of adult suffrage and 
representative governme:1t, if not self
g·overnment, it wculd be quite in order 
to insert a clause of this kind. This 
Gon:-rnmrnt lJlo,n; ltot and c;olrl. In 
,drafting le!!i,.;lntion iL picks out 
hiti;; J1ere n 11d there mid intro-
<lures sometl1 i ng to pe1rn li:>:e cer-
tain people. 

J-f n cnndidatc i-J)Pmls more tkm $500 
he j,. lia lile to :i pe1rn lt.1· nt prese11t, bnt 
nt the 11ext fl-rnernl Electio:1 it is 
proposed to bring other people in by 
;. ·,t1·at.i,g·<'111. A <·anrliclnl"<' mny n.clvance 
n snrn of 111011ey to It is agent to be 
s1w111 in connec·t.ion with ni1 <'lection, 
:1rnl Romr of it may h<' OYe1·s1w11t, with 
ti1P 1·es111t 11tnt botlt pal'ties would be 
liahlf' fol' the f'Xc·r1ss cxpcnclitm·e. I do 
11ot tliink H is fai1·. If a cnmlidate 
'-P<'nrl,; ovr1· the limit he alone shonld 
he• linlile. Of c011r�r, if tl1erc i,- a Part? 
system l1cre ancl a Pnrtr n buses its 
pn:-,;! ige 01· ils position a11d spends 
large sums of m0ney it would be quite 
in order to introduce this clause, but we 
have no Party system. We have not 
reached the Jamaica stage; we may be a 
hundred �·ears front tltnt thro11�lt Gov
ernment's attitndr. ancl a tho11Ra]l(l 
,ears from the F,n!!lish �tngP. T rea11,I' 
;.a1mot 111Hlr1·stnml the rnctltorl of tl1is 
(foyp1·1mwnt. H hrin!l'" in somefo"in_g 
new and penalizes everybody and gets 
everybody afraid. Government is 
determined to have things its own 
way. 

This clause would make it impossible 
for a poor man to seek election. The 
qualifications of Members of the Coun-
c-il nml of Yotrn; llan� been 
reduced, but Government is 
going further by providing that 
a candidate must not be assisted by 
anyone. Perhaps the hon. Member for 
Essequibo River (Mr. Lee) will 
requ,ire assistance. So far as I am con
cerned I want no assistance, and I 
believe that is well known. I am 
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speaking freely about it because I am 
not involved. If I am to spend $1,000 
and probably $2,000 I will probably 
find it, but I will keep within the law. 
There are so many legal eX:perts in 
these days who may find it possible to 
bring an action against a candidate. I 
cannot afford to retain lawyers and 
pay them hundreds of pounds. 

Mr. WOOLFORD: I rise to a 
point of correction. I challenge the 
hon. Member to cite a single instance 
in which any member of the Bar has 
been briefed for several hundreds of 
pounds. It is unknown in this Colony. 

Mr. JACOB: I have had the big
gest bill of costs in which the hon. 
Member for New Amsterdam (Mr. 
Woolford) was involved. I use the 
word "involved" advisedly. I am sure 
it was more than £100; it may have 
been £200. 

Mr. WOOLFORD: The hon. 
Member never seems to remember what 
he has said. He said that barristers 
were being briefed for several hundred 
pounds. Now he has reduced it to one 
hundred and is talking about costs. 
Costs are not briefs. 

Mr. JACOB: I can well under
stand my hon. friend's anxiety in this 
matter. 

Mr. WOOLFORD: Ask your son 
and he will tell you. 

Mr. JACOB: I am going to say 
something about that now that my son 
has been mentioned. A candidate or a 
Member ag;ainst whom an election 
petition has been brought will have in 
the first instance to brief a lawyer and 
J1robably pay him £t00 or £200. If he 
loses he will have to pay costs which 
will amount to :n1othc1· £100 or £200, 
so that my refercnre to several 
hundred pounds is ab,;olutely correct. 
La wyel's l1ere may shake their headi:; 
lmt I know wl1a t I am talking about. 
Yom· Excellency was prcse11t when the 
hon. �fo1n1Jer for �cw 4-1�terqaµ1- ('!\h\ 

"\Voolforcl) ma(lc certain reference to 
111y s011 who i,; n p1·actisi11g b:nri,;te1·. 
"\VJ1il,;t :\"On were in tl1e chafr I liacl 
orrasion to say tl1at I deprecate Ye1·y 
Rti·ong,ly l'efcrenre bqing made to any 
member of my family. ·when the lion. 
Member makes a statemei1t wliiclt is 
<'0nert 011e offe1·s 110 objeection, but 
when the hon. Member stated the other 
<ln)· that ID? son was in his ell.ambers 
I would like to know what he meant. 
He lrnows perfectly well wlrnt it mean,; 
"·hen a banister is in m1other 
banister's clrnmhcrs. The fact is that 
rn_v son rented n room from the h011. 
l\[eml1e1· and paid him, $15 per month. 
He is 11ot in tl1c hon. Member's 
d1arnhcr,;. as he put it; lie lia,; hi,; 
r,wn <'11nmbc1·;;;_ "r1t,�n n barri,;ter is 
:omicl to be in another's rhambers it 
means that he Rees ]tis papers. 

Mr. WOOLFORD: I never sug
gested that the hon. Member's son read 
in my chambers. Here again the hon. 
Member does not understand reference3 
made, and I again suggest that before 
he makes references of a legal nature 
the hon. Member should try to under
Rtand what is said. He has not the 
faintest knowledge of matters of this 
kind, and I am not surprised. If the 
hon. Member has to defend an election 
petition again he is encouraging the 
view that he is a wealthy ma,,,, and he 
might have to pay £1,000 for someone 
to conduct his defence. I say again 
that there is a vast difference between 
a retainer of £100 and several hundred 
pounds, and there is an immense 
difference between the word "brief"' 
and the word "costs,'' of which terms 
the hon. Member appears to be entirely 
ignorant. 

Mr. JACOB: I know I am ignor
ant, but what I am concerned about is 
the amount of expenses a candidate is 
to be allowed. That is what we are 
discussing here at present. What we 
are discussing is the provision of a 
penalty for someone who may advance 
money on a candidate's behalf. My 
friend never takes the trouble to find 
out e�actly what we ,we talking about, 
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but gets up and makes irrelevant state
ments. I repeat that my son was never 
in my hon. friend's chambers, and I am 
asking him not to make any personal 
reference to my family, and particularly 
to my son who is a practising barrister. 
He has done so on. two or three occas
ions, and I olJjeet Ye1·y sti-ongJy to that. 
I think it is grossly irrelevant. 

I was making the point that it is 
not proper to have this clause in the 
Bill, and I went on to say, following on 
what the hon. the Fourth Nominated 
Member said when he referred to the 
hon. Member for Essequibo River 
(Mr. Lee), that being a prospective 
candidate for the next General Elec
tion he should welcome this clause 
because it would help him. I cannot 
understand such references at all. If 
the hon. Member is a candidate at the 
next General Election-and he may be 
-this clause may be definitely against
him. I went on to say that whether
this clause remains or not, and
whether I have to spend more than the
amount allowed Ol' not, it would not
matter to me at all. I am saying that
this clause is objectionable because we 
have no Party system in this Colony.

My friend the hon. Member for 
New Amsterdam (Mr. Woolford) says 
that I am a wealthy man. Perhaps he 
knows my business better than I· do, 
but I have not got to depend on any
one for anything. I do not ask favours 
or borrow money, but I am not a 
wealthy man. .l am an independent 
man; I live within my means 
and do not borro11· money. I 
challenge the h•ru. :!\!ember to say as 
much. If it becomes necessary that I 
do not seek re-election to this Council 
that will be my business, but I have 
indicated what I propose to do. The 
hon. Member dares not indicate what 
be proposes to clo. He has been in this 
Council for practically 30 years, but we 
have got no assistance from him. It 
is time we had a Party system so that 
we could depend on it-not each man 
fighting for himself. 

The CHAIRMAN: I do not think 
you are speaking- very relevantly to 
this clause. 

Mr. EDUN: I rise only to ask 
Government for a certain measure of 
clarifitation. I clo not see how this 
clause would affect the Labour Mem
bers, because it is generally well known 
that Labour MemUers will not have 
money to spend. I am thinking of the 
:l\LI'.C.A. candichit.es, m1cl I want to tell 
this Council that we will be putting up 
no less than six candidates. If the 
Manpower Citizens' Association spends 
$600 on the election would it be respon
sible for the excess expenditure? I

notice that the clause contains the words 
"any person," but makes no mention of 
a corporate body or association. I do 
not expect that members of the M.P.C.A. 
would have to spend $500 each and if 
they spend about $300 among themselves 
they would be quite satisfied. There
fore, I think the proposed amount 
($500) could very well be reduced by 
one half. The lesser the amount fixed 
tor expenditure by the candidate, the 
better it would be for the labour mem
bers. If this clause does not prevent 
an organisation from spending money 
in the interest of its members then I 
do not see any harm in it, as I think 
it would benefit labour members more 
than any others. 

Mr. LEE: To a point of correc
tion. The M.P.C.A. might be putting 
forward six candidates and might 
become embarrassed because the term 
•·person" i11cludes a co1·poratP, body.
How would the association be able to
limit the expenses for printing and the
,:emling out of circulars, etc., to $500
trnless it is going to try and fa\sify
the accomits? I do not want any
falsification of the accounts. For every
one camlidnte, the :i\I. I'. C. A. or any
other organisation might expend more
than ij'500 and I should like to know

·ll'Jiat would lrnppen in that case. Are we
not going to allow the Party system
to grow up in this Colony? '£his clause
is intended to break up the Party
Hystem. Ten persons might get
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together will, the oujeet of c·o11tcs(i.J1� 
seats but five of 1.liem rnig·ltt llOt !Jc 
able to put 11p :my money and in tlrnt 
case the othe1· fi YC wonl<l l1a Ye to assist 
them. Tlrn t could 11ot he done>, how
crcr, if tl1cre i:s no l':nty sy;;tcm rrnd 
with tl1e list of Yoters going- up by 
about 50 per cent. 

'.l.'hc CHAIRl\fAN: I:; it nccessal'y to 
mnl;e a spcceh? E,·erything ltas been 
said already on this Pai-ty point. 

:\fr. �E.\_FOJt.D: I am e11ti1·••ly at a 
loss to kno,,- what b w01T�·i11g t!le 
Tlkmlicr fo1· l,;,;:sc,p1ilJo -UiYer. Uc arnl 
the l1oi1. ::\lemucr for X �ntlt-1\'e:stern 
District have been referring very much 
to the 1ioor man, but as I see it tltis 
clause is definitely here to protect the 
poor nia11. Jr a tamlidute is in a. 
positio11 to get support from ot1tsicle ___ , 
call it a party, org,mi::mtion or what 
you like_he will do ,;o, mHl sm·ely a 
candidate who belong::s to a 1·egister<:cl 
organisatioll is going- lo be nble to 
spernl Yer�- rnnch more moucy thau the 
Candida tc wltO is a ]luor ma 11. As 
stated hy t11c hon. Attol'ne�' General, 
it ,is 110 good putting a limit to the 
expeuditurc of .i Ca]l(li\1atc if you arc 

' going to allow anyuody else to l'.Ome 

( 
lichind hi

1:
1 :iud. �.pend as mu�h money

as they like. I thel'eforc fail to see 
where the advantage to the poor man 
would cornc i11 liy deleting tl!.e clause. 

I As a matter of f:tct, 1.!1e -deletion would 
I ha,·e quite the opposite effoet. G-0Yen1-

l 

me11t ht its wil-'dom Jins suggcstcLl i.o 
this Counci1l t l1at the amotwt lie :fixed 
at $li00 and I Jeel that if hon. Jienibers 
agree to a deletion they would be 
defcati11g- the object or this clau:;e. 

'l'hc A'l'TOR�J•::1· HE:S.:EnAL: 'l'hc
l\Iernbe1· l'o1· Xo1·th-1Yestcrn Distril-t 
said we have 110t read the -Ta111:1ica 
01: the Engli�h l:111·, lmt I <1csirc to 
point out that the relevant English 
i,ection to this t.:lausc_.tlLe Conupt 
Hllll Illegal r1·a<:tic-e,; PreYeution Act 
of 1883, section l:J_i,-, snhstnntially 
the snme. It sn;n, :_ 

13. Where a person knowingly provides 
money for any payment which is contrary 
to the p:l.'ovisions of this Act, or for any 

expenses incurred in e}!jcess of any maxi
mum amount allowed by this Act, or for 
replacing any money ex,pencled in any 
such payment 01· expenses, exce,pt where 
the same may have been previously 
allowed in pursuance of this Act by an 
ex-ception, such person shall be guilty of 
illegal payment. 

'.L'he hon. :;.\Iemi1L•1· for Xorll1-"·e;,tel'n 
District st1·essecl that ·we have not 
reached that point, but the British Gui
ana Constitution Order in Council, 1!)28, 
.. \.1·tic·le -Ul. ,;(;11".-: f h:1 t f he (: on:rnor 
in Council may make regulations, and 
the regulations made include expenses 
for elections. Regulation 40 (1) (c) 
deals with the matter, therefore it is 
really not a. new provision. As the last 
speaker-the hon. Member for George
town North-has stated, the clause is 
really an endeavour to see that candi
dates keep their expenditure within the 
limii" wldeh t-l1i: l:iw all◊1n:, aull I 
rarn1ot :-;r•e 111<' rcrnf-On oprl'a ting in 
the mind 01' the hon. )[emhe 1· fof 
E;.:,;(•q11il10 HiH•1· i11 opposin.l[ sud1 
le,d,;l:11 ion. ,1:s it "·011ld really assist 
i-ntli(•t· lh:1 11 ]1:11n.p(•1· wh:1t 11e calls the
"poor man.'' One hon. Member has put
t)1e point ve1·y cleady when he says ihat
this clause has for its object the preser
vation of the principle of keeping elec
tions outside the bound,, of bribery and
corn1ptio11, :1t lp,1:-;t. :1.-, f"al' as Jcgi,;la
ti.on r,lll ,lo ii·. T 1hillk that hon.
i\lcmb<:1·,; :slt11ul1l µ·iye (heir foll 1,11<1
rumplclc support (o a clause of this
11:1 tnr<:.

i\Cr, J.�COH: r l1t•g to move the 
t1c1etion of 1 lJ is rl:1 u:sc. 'l'l1c hoi1. the 
Atto1·ney Gcncr:,l lta!, refenccl to t11c 
English Act of 18is:1_tlte Connpt 
nnd Illep:al rrnctires I'rernution Act 
_but there arc la te1· ,\c-l,-; i11 Euglantl
011 ilte voi11t .• \Llu.lt ,;1tf frage wa,;
i11t-rodueed ilierc tl1irt.,· O(hl years ngo 
a 1Hl ,rn shoukl I.Jn i-efe1Tcll to legislation 
i11lrodnce(l :-iHer that was <low�. This 
cL111:-:P rn,t· 0111_1· pc-11:1li,;Ps 1hr candidate 
wl 1 0 1;,l;(•,-, 1 hr (•xc·ess 111c;11P,v, lmt: also 
SOHi(' ol ln·r P<'l'SOll. '.rh,· C.-1)!.tlitlatc 
w,111ld lt:tl"t' lei ,;ho\\' wl1nt he spent arn1 
the 111vneJ :l! ig!J t h,ne been giveu to 

., 
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h.im_pel"l1a1,,_ at his own l'Clftte,;t ___ 
uut JJot11 p·ai-tie,:; would lie held liable 
uudel' this dam;e. 

The CHAIRMAN: The question is 
that clause 40 stand part of the 
Bill. One hon. Member has moved the 
deletion of the clause but that course 
is not necessary, since those not in 
favour of the motion could vote against 
it. I shall put the question that the 
clause stand part of the Bill. 

The Committee divided and voted:

For-Messrs. Roth, Edun, Jackson, 
Peer Bacchus, Dr. Singh, Gonsalves, 
Austin, Dias, Ferreira, Critchlow, C. V. 
Wight, J. A. Luckhoo, Seaford, Wool
ford, the Col. Treasurer, the Attorney
General, and the Col. Secretary-I 7. 

Against-Messrs. Lee and Jacob-
2. 

Clause 40 passed. 

Clause 41-Corrupt withdrawal from 
a Candidature. 

Mr. EDUN: I think this is a .. 
da u;,e with :,;orne 1r i:;dom lJeltiml it. 

Having had to do with electioneel'ing 
campaigns for years and years, I know 
of many instances where bogus candi
dates simply went and got themselves 
nominated with the object of making 
some money. I do not think this 
Colony should have that sort of 
chicanery any longer and I congratu
late Government for introducing this 
clause. 

Clause 41 put and agreed to. 

Clause 43-Illegal hiring, etc., of 
vehicles and animals prohibited. 

Mr. GONSALVES: Does this clause 
include a bateau or boat in a district 
where there no cars? 

The CHAIRMAN. It should cover 
that, because that would be a means 
of conveyance. 

Clause 43 put and agreed to. 

Clause 47-Disorderly behaviour at 
public political election meeting to be 
illegal practice. 

lVIr. ED UN: I beg to move the 
deletion of this clau::;e. Frankly 
speaking, I cannot see what was 
operating in the mind of the Com
mittee responsible for this Bill when 
they drafted this clause. The law of 
U.1i:; cou11lt·y jJ1"01·ide:s a J1e11alty fol'

disorderly behaviour in another form.
Am I to understand that if a man and
his wife have a quarrel over a candi
date and a policeman hears them he
would have the right to prosecu le them
for disorderly behaviour under this
dause·: Fu1·Ull•J·, ,: polic·e111an miµ-ht

be interested in a candidate in some
form or other, and under this clause
he might be able to bring as many
charges of disorderly behaviour as he
likes against persons opposing his can
didate. I see in this clause, sir, many
Magistrate Court proceedings arising
out of elections. I cannot understand
by what stretch of imagination this
clause has been inserted into this Bill.
I do not see anything like it in the
1928 Order in Council, or in the amend
ed Order in Council of 1928-35. The
clause reads:-

47. (1) Every pernon who, al a lawful
public pol�tical meeting held in an elee -
toral district between the elate of the issue 
of a writ of election for the return of an 
elected Member of the Council for tho� 
electoral distri•�t and the elate to which a 
return to such is to be made, acts in a 
disorderly manner for foe purpose of pre·-
venting the transaction of the business fo:· 
which the meeting was called together, 
shall be f,-uilty of an illegal practice. 

(2) Every p2rson who incites any other
person to commit an offence uncler this 
sectior, shall be guilty of a like offenc�. 

I want the Attorney General to tell 
me what i,; an unlawful public political 
meeting. I do not see any ,;enfle in the 
con:-:truction at all. The importation of 
this clause gives me the idea of a sub
versive spirit in the whole Bill to pre-
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vent certain people in British Guiana 
from taking part in elections. If we 
had a Government responsible to the 
'people, a Bill like this, put before a leg
islative assembly, would have brought 
censure and a vote of no-confidenc� 
against the Government and it would 
have been thrown overboard. I have 
more experience of political campaigns 
than any other Member of this Council, 
perhaps, but some Members do not 
know that. I have attended election 
meeting after meeting and I think this 
clause would do nothing but relegate 
the people concerned into a state of 
apathy and listlessness. In England, 
rotten eggs are '.Pelted at candidates and 
even Prime Minister Churchill-one of 
the greatest statesmen in the British 
Empire and perhaps in the world at 
large-was booed at meetings and would 

· not be heard. What would have been
the case if there was a law like this in
the United Kingdom? There would
have been charges of disorderly behav
iour against no fewer than about 10,000
persons. I cannot appreciate the intel
ligence of the draftsman at all in
importing this clause.

At the next general elections there 
will be an upheaval-you will have much 
rivalry-and very keen ones at that
among the candidates. In the heat of 
passion people will say all sorts of things 
against candidates, but we do not want 
this Government to say that the people 
are going to be so lawless that they 
should be prosecuted. I have seen dis
orderly behaviour by hundreds of people 
at an election meeting because certain 
policemen did not like one of 
the candidates. This would 
place a tremendous amount of 
power in the hands of a few 
people and I ask every Member of this 
Council to agree with me and delete 
it. Even at a trade union meeting, if 
anybody's behaviour is regarded as dis
orderly, he could be charged under this 
clause. As a matter of fact, hon. 
Members would have to take care with 
themselves, since this is an attempt to 
put double power in the hands of police
men as regards elections. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: l 
understand the hon. Member to say that 
in England rotten eggs are pelted at 
candidates; then he went on to pay a 
deserving tribute to Mr. Churchi.11 who, 
he said, was booed in England recently. 
The hon. Member also asked what would 
ha vc been the case if the law stood in 
England as it does here. Well, that is 
where it came from. This clause has 
been taken from section 1 of the Public 
Meeting Act of 1908-an Act to prevent 
disturbances at public meetings. The 
section says:-

1.-(1) Any person who at a lawful pub
lic meeting acl6 in a disorderly manner 
for the purpose of preventing the trans -
action of the .business for which the meet
ing was called together shall be guilty of 
an offence, and, if the offence is commit
ted at a ;political mee.ting held in any 
parliamentary constituency between the 
date of the issue of a writ for the retw·n 
of a member of parliament for such con -
stituency and the elate on which a return 
of such writ is made, he shall b� guilty 
of an illegal practice within tlhe meaning
of the Corrupt and Illegal Practices Pre -
vention Act, 1883, and in any other case 
shall, on summary conviction, be liable to 
a fine not ex;ceecling five pounds, or iD 
imprisonment not exceeding one month. 

I take it that the hon. M_ember is sat-
isfied that this law was in operation 
at the time when Mr. Churchill was 
booed. 

Mr. LEE: It is all well and good to 
say the law was enacted and is in 
operation in England, but the English 
people would not enforce it as it would 
be enforced here. If this Council in its 
wisdom thinks that every candidate 
should be given a hearing from the time 
he sends in his return, I would suggest 
that this clause be amended by the sub
stitution of the words "wilfully ob
structs and prevents the prosecution 
of lhe business for which the meeting 
was called together," for the words 
"acts in a disorderly manner for the 
purpose of preventing the transaction 
of the business for which the meeting 
was called together." 

We are at a stage of political devel-
opment when the voters have to be edu- _,J 
cated and I do not think any good pur-
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pose would be served by a clause of this 
kind. The voters were educated at the 
last elections, but only a little. Now, 
we have among the workers certain 
voters who say they would support a 
candidate to the best of their ability 
but they feel, naturally, that the can
didate must appear on a platform and 
therefore, should be given a hearing. 
Some voters make it their duty to stand 
up and ask derogatory questions of the 
candidate or his agent, then a supporter 
would get up and ask the "fellow" to 
sit down. With the passing of this 
clause, such incidents might be regarded 
as disorderly behaviour. It is desirable 
that the people be given a chance to 
ask questions of the candidates and 
that the candidates or their supporters 
be given an opportunity to be heard. 
Therefore, I ap,peal to hon. Members of 
this Council to .accept my amendme"lt. 

I agree that if a man acts in a dis
orderly manner to prevent the business 
of an election meeting from being pro
ceeded with he should he prosecuted in 
the Magistrate's Court, but many of 
us know that men sometimes walked 
into an election meeting from the street 
with flags in their hands and might 
say "shut this meeting down"-or any 
such thing - whereas they meant 
nothing at all. Some candidates would 
take such a thing with good grace, but 
others might not. If a man is charged 
for an incident of that kind the fine 
paid would have to be regarded as 
expenses on the part of the candidate 
he is supporting, because a candidate 
would certainly pay such a fine if it is 
imposed on one ?f his supporters. 

Mr. J. A. LUCKHOO: I am sorry 
that the hon. Member, who is a lawyer, 
nas not given consideration to every 
word of the clause under review. I 
think it is the second time for this 
afternoon that he has attempted to cata
pult (if I may use the term) two 
clauses which ought to be passed in 
favOlll' of prnspectivc candidates. If 
be had taken the trouble to read the 
clause be would l1ave seen tliat it docs 
make it an offence of clisordel'ly 

belrndour if a cam1idatc is heckled or 
asked numerous questions by way of 
sarcasm or otherwise at a public meet
ing. 'l'he real object is to prevent, at 
a certain period of election time, 
disorderly acts "at a lawful public 
political meeting" The operation of 
the clause is limited to a certain 
period at electi0n 1ime, aml nli-o to a 
person who ''aeti:; iii a cli.;;ordel'ly 
manner for the 1rnrpose of pr,�venting 
the transaction of the business for 
which the meeting wn s en lied together ... " 

There is gTent limitation in the 
phraseology of the clause, and I thi11k 
that iii 1'110 interest of e1·ei·y prospective 
<·ancliclnte it sl1oulcl he passccl without
nme1l(l111ent. It i-, for tl1e prnte�tiou of
<·ancli<lntr:-; who mny lie i11tcn11plecl or
p1·en•nfcd ft-om c:inying 011t the p111·
pose of their meeting. It beats me to
hear Members criticizing the draftsman
of the Bill :rnd ;ii;king- where is this
clnn;;c to be fomlll? 'l'he ai1s11·cr hns
been giver. hy th<\ Attorney-General-
1·J1nt it hn,; been taken from the FJ11glish
Act. J\ c·mHlidn te l1as a right to be
lw:.n1 mH1 110t to have liii:; meeti11g
tern1i nn tcr1 by disorderlr behaviour of
lite 11:1ture roJ1templatcd bv the clanse.
J the1·efotc feel that nfter l1eari11g tlrnt
<'xpla11ation we 011p;l1t to make some
heachrn.v with the Bill.

Ur. LEE: I ha rn 8tudied it carefully 
and I say thnt n·rtain sectio11s of the 
English Act r-i1 n not be applied to the 
veople of this Colony. I ask hon. 
Members to consider that. 

i\Ir. CIUTCIILOW: I heartily sup
pol't this clause. J think it p1·otects 
every candidate. Tl1ere al'e some 
people 11·ho are prepared to go around 
,,ncl break up political meetings. 
Because people in England are allowed 
to pcl t rntten eggs nt public meetings 
11·c shonlcl follow their Imel example? 
I tlo 11ot think we ::;houlcl. J J1eartilv 
!'011gratulatc Government on the insc;
tion of this clause. 

The CHAIHi\IAN: I think that is 
ronunonsense. Tl1e object of the clause 
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iii to prcvc11t J!l'i•plc going lu ,L l'ulilirnl 
rneeling and making a hullabaloo for 
the [)tLl]WliC ol' ,-;tuppi1 1g the mceti11g. 

.\lr. 1-'Et:UEI I:,\: l I.Lcarlily :;11ppott 
the daw,t•, all(\ 1 aru a 111azetl llwt a11.1· 
1\kmlJcr slloulc.l 1q>1H),-;c it. I may nut 
lw ,·c tl1c vast cxpcrh-11<·c other )fom-
1,l'n; liaYC, ln1L l k11011· that Lllen: arc 
occ.ii;io.ns wltl'11 ,-;0111c 1t.e1111Jetli of the 
pa I.Jlir, roler:,; :11111 non-rolen<, tkl iber
atcly go Lo pul1lt<.: mctd.i11g,-;, ,-;ornetimcR 
uuder the i11Jluc11n; of liquoi·, 1dth the 
:;ct pu1·pose of 11p,-;pi f iug- the mccti ug:,;, 
�11 t·l'I.)' a IL eledit111 l'.tlltlilla te ,-;honhl lie 
f!·11·cn a dtam·c· of put tl11µ- forwaru llis 
views, and should be given a fair hear
i 1,1µ;. 1l is tltc de,-;i 1·e of C\'C'l',1' coull t l'Y 
Ill I ltc wui·l(l • to ha Ye ele('lions held 
1w:1cd11II�, arnl r <lo JL1Jt ,-;pe wh.1· we 
"l1011ld tlPlctc 111 i>< da u,-;c aml thereuy 
ei1co1tragc houl ig,111 i,-;111. 

M:11. EDUN: I have listened care
fully to the supporters of this clause. 
I do not see any penalty attached to 
it, but perhaps that is the saving grace 
d the tla11,:e, l wuuld like lhl, 
.\ llor1wy-( ;1·11cra! lo lcll n1c \\'hat i,; lite 
penalty. He has told us that the 
clause was taken from the English 
Klatllll'. I <IJIL )!:lad l'ol' tl1<1L i11for111a
tion but, perhaps, as a newcomer to 
this country he has yet to learn of the 
111a1 1y :;eel io11s or thi,-; 1·111111 11.1111ity. 
There are practically six sections; we 
are not yet a compact racE: of people. 
"\"111ike thl· l'nilcd Kingdom wl1crc 
l he1·e i,-; 0111• 1·a<·e or people,

although they arc divided into several
classes, the people of this Colony are
yet to have thaL cohesion. which makes
for the good (•t a community. I can
say from ,experience that at election
time the several classes in this com
munity split further and further
adrift.

In the func:tivning of trade union-
i�m I have fouucl the African police
man �very much against the Indian 

workers. l d,> 1,ot like to bring ,up 
such questions in this Council, for 
ohdou>< r<'a,-;011,:, I ,111 11·<' ha l'l' lo l'H\'C 
the realities. vVhy bury our heads in 

the saml a 11d II' ink our eyes at things we 
:;ec c1·ery clay'.' I remember au 
i1teitlenL :1 t ;1J1. elecf.iu11 'tampaign wl1en 
for nearly one year the residents in a 
partin1Jar di><tl'irt l1ad tu alleml Court 
because of an election aftermath
because a policeman in the district 
had favoured cne candidate against 
another. 

In view of my ripe experie1>cc 
in these rnat::ers I am suggesting
that lhis clau:;e be deleled in the 
inte1·est of cohc,sion of the poeple of 
this Colony. Some of the most 
prominent politieians in England have 
been booed at election meeiings and 
not given a hearing. ·with a law like 
this the people who did that sort of 
thing would hcLVt.:: been taken ito Court 
and made to p,,y fines. In England, 
after an electio1, is over, everything 
iR forgolten. 1 want to see the same 
thing here, but it will take time. We 
have to build gradually a Guianese 
nation in British Guiana, but we are 
treading a path on which we will have 
f1, li11ild ;.::rad1t,tlly. l!' ll'C put tl,is 
power in the hands of the policemen 
111' I lti,: < 'oh>111·. < ;,,cl IL1·lp thl' p<•ople. 
l'/Iemben; do ;10t seem to realize how 
fa1· this. law \·-:ould be used against 
<.:ertain people. 

As a trade u;1ionist I have had to 
d1all,·1 1µ1• I ltl· higl11•,:f a11tlwl'it,1· i 11 thi,; 
land in a case in which policemen did 
not act impartially. Do we want this 
Colony to be ir: an upheaval after a 
general election or a by-election? It 
i,· i11 ke<·pi11µ· 11·i1li. tlt1• <lr111<)r· 1·atic 
principle to have people supporting 
diff,•n• 111 1·,1 11did,11!-s. 1',·1·l1a]J,; '!lie act
i11g: .\ I t<>1· 11('_1'·(;,.1wra I Ila,-; 110t cxpcri· 
enced such things in Barbados where, 
pE:rhapR, there i:-; one paramount com
muni�. Constituted as •this Council 
is I do not expEct Members to agree 
with me, but that will not prevent me 
from ,-;a_ving- wh.tt ] hav<• to say in this 
Council. It is 8ought io import this 
Jaw into this country because it hap
pens to exist in England. Why not 
«l,;o gire u,; a\lulL :mlhagc which 
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exists in England? That is Ure kind 
of logic I hear from Members of this 
Council who :11·c supposed J.o l>c 
intcllcctnal meu_(he: p·enm nf the 
intelligentsia. Do your best am! rend 
the community asunder, anct you will 
be responsible for the misdeeds of the 
people. 

:'.\Ir. ,J.\('l.;,:-,,l):\" : I l1alc ·('ant nnd 
llypo,1·is.1·. ,\ll this talk ahouL rnh1!
sioJ1 i,; in 111y opini,rn 11tlet· 11<:11,;,•nsc 
ill the f,wc ul' l'i1·cu111sla11c1•s olJ1,ainin�; 
:1t the fll"l',;1•11( hint•. H is :dl \\Cll ,11Hl 
,!'001l lo (alk ,il,ont coltesi.011 a1ul going
outside and practising something else. 
I do iwl see Lit,• 1H·<·t•><,;ity fo1· :tll thi,; 
Lalk with l'CS)Jl'CI (o t]Ii,; rl.i«�P. 1 LL 
m:v opi11i<'11 il ;-;e1•l,s lo p1·c,ll'n c1 ·,,1·y
li11d,,·. l I i,; 1wm:f'11sP to -;:iy (l1at 1111'1·,, 
j,: prnYision i11 1hc law .it pre,;enl 1'111· 
the p1llli,:!Jn1P11t of cli,:onlel'l.,· eo1ul111·L 
e,·ery,rherr, and ll1c1·<'fo1·e this da11se 
i,; not 11t•cc•s,;a 1·y. Th is ,·laus,: 1lt>a h; 
will1" p:11'l'i,·l11a1· lypc of offr•n<·c. T do 
llot l.lti11k a nyli<Jtl y ,;110111,1 br. n r1·,1 ill ot' 
thi,; d:i11se. 11 1Hl .I .tllt sure that <'Yt'l',Y 
rr:u,on:i bk• l 11 ill ker ll'Ollld a ppl:111(1 1 Le 
tll•:tf(::;111:111 f•ll· p11tli11g: il i11 llil' 1:ill. 

1 support the clause most hearlil.v. 
We must have confidence in thoi-;e \\·ho 
haYc 1.u iutc1·p1·t'l flif• l:l11· :1 11<1 di,:;p1•11-.;,: 
,in,;1.icc, ,111<1 I ,lo 11of' f It ink any nilihi,-!t 
:11.JoHt ,:o-<·nllerl <·olwsion sh.ou\d deter 
this Conrn·il from p:1>'"i11µ; tl1i>' d:111H'. 
Tt is absolutcl�· lll'<·t•s:sary lhal il 
:;J10nl1l lie i11cludctl ill 1 his 1:ill. 

) fr.  El>lT:\": .\s we arc ill Coll1m.iltt'e. 
i;ir, ] ,;Jwll reply str:iiµ:l:l:ill'ay to ll1l' 
hon. :Hcml1el''s 1·ern.1i:k.;. 

'rbc C'H.\JJDI.\X: T lhink W(' ll:1\'C 
h:1<1 cn(ntglt on tl1is poilll'. I 1w11· call 
upon tl1e ,\ tlol'llcy-f:etH'J'al lo r1•ply. 

i\lr. J.'..l'Ol;: I ha re 110l spoken ,1·el". 

'l'lte ClLU lt.\.l.!'>.�: 
now. 

¥ ou may ,;peak

i\£1· .. T.\Cffl:: T ll'n111,l lik1• lo he 
iHl'onnerl 11"li<•lltc1· a c;i11ditl:1I<' 11·011111 11<' 
Jteld lial.Jle fol' [I.JP <li,;onll'l'ly at:t of 
one of his supporters. 

The CHAIRMAN: I will ask the 
.'\l"lo1·11ey-{_:1•11l·t·:1 l to speak antl tl..te1t 1 
1rill put !!tc c·lau�e. 

�I 1·. J .\CO IJ: l 1r:111 t lo ::;aJ· something 
lllOl'C. 

'!'he ('IL\ f!Dl.\X: R.1y il no11·. 

�Ir. J.\1'01:: Thi,; law 1lul'S no!. cxi'.:it 
in .J.11uai1·a al (lie 111·l·sc-11t time. In 
fad 1 l11i11k if· dol's 1101 Pxi,:t in a11_v 
J•.il'I or the \\'l's[ lwlil's. The hon. the 
.. \ltni'.n<'y-1:,1111•1·:tl �nid lhnt it i:; taken 
fro111. lhe En!,!li,,h .\ct. of L!JO�. 'l'hose 
or 11,; ll'ho han• l"i,;i.lt•<l the l-llill'll 
Kinµ-dum k11011· the 1,::11µ:li><h polirern:1 11. 
(':Ill a111 · }ll'lll"•'l' or ll1i,; C'ollll('il w!io 
has be�n to England compare our 
polit<'lll\'IL 11·ith 1hos<• i11 E11g·l.1rHl? I 
leave it to their judg-ement and prob
:1l>l,1· to (hl'il' ,·011,;l'jl'11C<'. Hou. ".'.lfcml)ers 
li:11·c <·0111plaim•cl ahottl lit·i11µ- hcltl ,ip 
ll.1· pulirl'lltt'll 011 thl'i1· way lo this
('111111<"il, autl I ·11.11·1, hail 1TCasion to
<·n111plai11 t<1O. Only yt•,;(enlay a
pnlil'\'111:IIL 1·:iis\•d l1is l1a11d to s(Ojl rn,v
,·:ir. 11111 I ,inst l11okl'f\ :1! l1in1 :11Hl e:1111r,
:1l1111;,;·. 'l'h;it is OIIC type ol' Olli: 1JOliCC·
111,:11. l ;:i1n 11(1L going to refer to their
r;n:ial pl'ndiari I ics .

I ,;;iy l'III pha ( i1·:111.,· ·[ h,il ll1 is Colo11y 
is 11nl 1·i pl' l'or 111 is l,ind or h-gi,;l;i I iu11. 
,\1-..01'di11µ: lo lho,;1• hon. )le11il11•1·s wl10 
il1illk lh1· oilier l'.'ay. ii is i10L l'ipc for 
1111h·1•1·:-;:il at!111l s111l'rag-1•. T. clo Jlot 
i11i11k :1 sinµ:h• <"li:1rµ:l' aµ::1i11sl :tll ill(li
Yid 11:ll ro1· d isol'del'l,1· licli:1 ,·ion 1· ltm; 
liet•n di,-,rn is;;etl ill any of the l\Iag;is
i l',il·1•,: <:0111·(s (I(' llii,: ('olony. 'l'he 
defl'H(lanl,; :in' <•ilher reprimandctl OL' 
fiiietl_somet imc,; as rnnr·h :i,; $30. 
Ji'or sornc time T. 11.1 re Ileen :1,:ked to 
,:a_,. isometlling· in this Council auont 
the law rlc:1li11µ· ll'ilh disol'lkrly l>C'l.1a
viour. A grave injustice is perpetrated, 
;;omcti111e,; aga iu,;t im1ocellt people wlto 
111.11· rais(' their Yoic·t•s in tl1Pir owu 
hoL;::;es and are taken before the Court 
h.1· so1nP on•1·-z<':1 Jons pol icem:in :111t1
c·ol11·i1·l1·tl. I wo11ld like :1n�·011r of om•
p1·adi,;i11g l.Jal'l'i-;te1·s in this Com1cil
to Sa)· wltciltrt· m1yu11c charged with
tlis()l'dcrl.,r l>elrn riuur has cYcr been
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a"quitted. .i\IaylJc not more than one 
pct cent. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: Quite a nnmber. 

1'Ir .. JACOR: I maintain that tlii11 
Colony is not ripe for th.is legislation. 
'l'he hon. Nomiun tctl �!ember (:])fr. 
J a ckso11) renfl a portion oJ the clause 
which reads: 

". . . acts. in a disorderly nia1iner for the 
purpo5e of p1'.eventing the transaction of 
the business for which the· meeting was 
called togeth�r, shall be guilty of an 
illegal practice." 

That by itself may sound reason
able, but what will happen? I may be 
a candidate and I may call a meeting. 
I may be in a hopeless position as 
rcganls being elected, and I may cleciclc 
that the be:-:t thi11g to <lo woulcl be to 
give up at once. One or t\vo persons 
at the meeti11g I.Jegin to ask questions 
and keep a lloisc. I promptly leave 
the meetil1g and say that they ha Ye 
vrevented the ti-ans:1ction of the busi
ness for wl1id1 the meeting was called. 
lt can be done by camliclates, and par
ticularly <':111clidate;; ""ho know they 
would not be elected. 

I haYe a suspicion as to tlrn rea-;;on 
why this clause is introduced in this 
J-Hll at this time. Knowing the tem
peL· of the people of tl1e Colony I con
i;ider it a cbngerons thing to do, ancl
J am going to rnte against it. The
people ate not i11 a very g00ll frame
of mind, aml they will not be in a Yery
good frnme of mi11d at the General
1£leC'tim1. I charge this Government if
:rnythi11g happens-11rnybe there woulcl
t,e 11ohocly to ('ha rge if thel'e is serious
trouble. I warn Government not to 
1rnss this cl:i.uRc. It is goiug to lead
to a lot of trouble, but if Government
wants trouble it lias m:tchiue gnns and
tlLe Police Poree"_

'£he CHAIIUI:\N: I must rule you 
out of order. 

The ATTORKEY-GENERAL: I muRt 
m.111·ess regret that a clause of this 

uature, which seeks to protect candi
cfa tes w'llO eome forwrll'd at election 
time so that their political meetings 
might 1.Je conducted iu the best possible 
manner, should receive opposition. I 
Yenture to su.ggcst to hon. i\Ieml.Jers 
that iu E11gla1JCl tl1is has been i11 opera
tion si11ce 1!)08, aml altliough there 
mny be heckling- at J)Olitical meetings 
the people of E11glancl have always had 
rcf!peC't for the law. I Yeuture to tell 
hon. i\Iembers that it is undesirable 
tirn t there should be introduced in a 
matter of this sort a11ything except 
what is germane to the clause and to 
the Bill with \\'l1frh we are dealing. 
Por tJie information of the hon. i\lem
lier who morncl the deletion of the 
clause I stated where the clause 
wns taken from. ,v1ien one is tol<l 
that the people are not in a goocl frame 
of mi ncl one g-ets Ycrification of the 
argument for the necessity -0f having a 
a clauf!e of this nature. 

A matter of this sort must be viewed 
from the high plane of legislation in 
the interest of the comnumity as a 
whole, and I ask hon. Members to con-
�i1le1· this Bill from the elevated po,;;i-
1ion that we are cm1sicleri11g a measure 
of great importance to the com
munity, and in considering any aspect 
of it we must look at it from 
the ])Oint of view of the advantage to 
!Je derhed from any cnntli.clate who has
the qualificatio11 to come forward __ 
that he should have all the protection
possible when he conducts hif! meetu1gs,
and that those meetings should be
c·ondncted in an orderly mam1er.
(applause).

The CIIAIRl\IAX: I think I shoultl 
now put the clause. 

'rhe Conunittee divided :rnd vt,ted :_ 

Po1· __ 1,fess1·s. Roth, Jackson, Peer 
Barchus, Gommhes, Austin, Dias, 
Critchlow, C. Y. ·wight, J. A. Luckhoo. 
Seaford, "'oolfonl, the Col. Treasurer, 
ihe Attomey-G,meral and the Co!. 
Secretary.--1-!. 

Against-Messrs. Edun, Lee, Jacob 
and Dr. Singh._4, 
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Mr. LF.'.E: I ask that tl1c clam,e be 
re-committefl. I wish to make a 
suggestion that the wol'cls "act i.n a 
drnorclerly nrn,1rner for the purpoRe of 
I' l.'Cventi11g ...... " h� deletet1. 

The CHAIRMAN: Do you move an 
amendment? 

.\Ir. LEE: Yes, I do. 

'!.'he CIIATRi.V[AN: 'iiVe have already 
take11 a vote. 'rhe time to raise your 
point was before I put the question. 

Clause 47 pnssecl without a mendrnent. 

Clause 48 (1)-Making or publish
iug certain folsc statemei1ts com·erning 
a ca:ndidate at an election to be illegal 
practice. 

Mr. EDUN: I move the deletion of 
sul>-rlausc (1) and the :rnl>stitntion of 
the followi11g sub-clause;_ 

"Any person, or the directors of any 
body or association corporate .before or 
during an elecUon knowingly publishes a 
false statement of the withdrawal of a 
candidate of such election for the purpose 
of ,promoting or procuring the -election of 
another candi&ate shall be guilty of an 
illegal practice." 

The CHATTI1L\ :;r: I will defer the 
clause for yom· nmc-11dment to he con
sidered b�, tl1e \A.tto1·ne;·-Genernl. 

Yonr nrnem1ment is of some cons!.c1el'f1hle 
importance all(l we rannot take it now. 

Clause '18 defeJTed. 

Clause 51._l'Jural voti11g prohibite<1. 

l\fr. LEE: I suggest that the word 
''wilfully" be inserted before the word 
"votes" in paragraph (a) becau,;e 
qnite inadvertently a voter might Yote 
in more than o.ne electoral distric-t. 
I am saying that this clause will c:nise 
a lot of confusion, and that a voter 
might offend 1t but not wilfull�--

Thc ATTORNEY GENERAL: I do 
not quite unc1ersta.ncl what is operati11g 
in t)le mind of the 4on, Meniber, 

l\fr. LEE: From my experien�e, there 
will be casec: where a 1;nan witl1 two 
votes_say oue at Bar'tica. aml the 
other in the Dernerm·a River District 
_would vote at Harti.ca and thmk 
that he is being misled if he is told 
he should not vote anywhere else. 
'l'herefore, lie would go and vote in 
the Demerara River District also. 

The CHAIRMAN: I <lo not think 
tl1at makes it essential to insert the 
word "wilfully". 

'!.'lie AT'l'ORNEY GENER,\.L: I do 
not see that it is necessary to have 
the word "wilfully" at all. Here we 
have a voter-let us say-know
ing that he has i.wo votes but should 
011lv vote 011cc. If he votes more tha11 
m1�e he wonl,1 tltE·1·efore haYe performed 
n wilfnl a<-t. I am sure that duri.J1g 
tllc course of the election campaign� 
011e of the things the candidateR wilJ. 
tell the electors is that they have not 
got plural voting. Therefore in the 
ronrse of foe rarnpaigns the electors 
wonl<l be erluc-at.ecl 11p to the knowledge 
of whnt they Rl1oulcl clo. 

l\fr. .J. 1\. LUCKHOO: I think the 
Retmni11g Officer in each electoral 
distrirt puts a question to each voter, 
:asking him whether he has already 
voted. 'rhat, I think, vreve11ts any 
iua.l1vci-tence on the part of the voter 
and unless lie is ver_v gl'Oggy he should 
11ot make a mist:lke mid vote more 
1llan once. 

l\fr. LR'.E: I 1iave acted as Iteturnil1g 
Officer at more than one election. 
On cne orc-asiou, l\fr. Duke allCl myself 
were appointed for the same electoral 
district :rn<l ,ve had the greatest 
(li.fficult�- in finding out from each 
Yoter whether lH: had already voted. 

'l'he CHAIRMAN: Your ame11drne11t 
is that the word "wilfully" be i.ilsertecl 
before the word ''votes".' I shall put 
it to the vote. 

Arne1JClme11t put and lost. 

Chrnse 51 put and agreed to. 
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Clause 56 (l) ___ Peri0d for sending 
in r1aimR llllll mnkii1g pa_ ymc11(1, fol' 
election expenses. 

l\Ir. ,JACOB:· J beg· to moYe tlte 
,rnhstitution of the ·,vnnls "1·wentr
eight days" fol' the word::; "fourteen 
,l:l�·s", l11 lll,1' co11:-:til11Pll('_I', l):11-ti,·11-
lnl'ly. 1lil'lienlti1•:-: "·ill :t!'ist> if tl1r jl<'l'iocl 
is limited to 14 days. 'rhc steame1· gop;:; 
there once a fortnight from the City 
:rncl iC :rou lo.:;c one strnmPL' H w0nltl he 
impossi hlP fot• :in n rc·011 nt to rcn rlt 
Geo1·gptoll'n williin that l'ol'!nigl1t. 
'l'l1P1·efo1·e, I iliink :?S <lny,- is 1101 :111 
m1rea,:011:1lilc lime 1o .tdl'11 lo :, 11 
clPdio11 ngrnt. �o rcrPiH• :111 :irrmrn!. 
'fho 1imP :1 11,lll'cfl n 1·:1ntlidate r,w

!'ernling .ill l1is ('XlWllSC'R i:-:, l. ll1ink. :::; 
11:iys :1 11<1 1.hrl'e will hr t imr· I'm· lti111 
1o do so if the f!/!:Pllt. is .�irr•Jt :.:8 d:i!s 
within which to 1·<•c1•iY<' it. 

'J'hc _\.TTOT::XEY-GEXETL\L: T 
Jn·oposc to mnkl• a snggci,;lion 1·1•lnti11�· 
to the amendment sug2,·ested by the 
lion. )lrrnl1c•1· Jor :Xor1ll '\\'e:stcn1 
))ist1·i<·i'. l ;1 111 :s111·r• this Co1111ril 
appH·Ci:llc:s thr J1oi11l he hai:. rnadr 
nhont 111<' 1lil'lirnltir1-; tonneded with 
l1is own tons(iluc11ey, lrnt lite same 
touditiom; do not apJ>ly to the other 
electoral districts and his amendment 
would extend the time out of all 
proportion for them if it is adopt-
ed as moved. Therefore, it seems 
advisable that power should be 
�inm 10 11,,.. C:0Ye1·no1· in ('crn11til tu 
rnakr 1·rg-11l:1( io!ls wl1irl1 will s,�!'Ye tl1e 
same 1rn1·pos<'. ] s11p.·µ'l'-:t. nli,;o, tl!at it 
i:-: l1c>tlc>1· to 11.11·,.. !<nmc>tl1 i11� mm·<' 
rlnsti<-. The Onlc1· will he Jlllhlishe<l 
in tlic> O/fir-ial G11.::f'//1• nml I :im sure 
it will give n,ll the OJ>po1-tu11it.y the 
J,on. )fcrnhel' l'l'l)Hit·cs. 

Hr .. J .\COB: f-!n11pof;r the Oon•Ynor 
in Co,rn<·il clo<'s 110t <lo i('? It wi)nlcl not 
ue an .nbi 11·.ny 1l1i ng to fix :?R tl:l.ys, 
but it 11·011lrl !Jc a 1·hil 1·n 1·y to fix 1-1 
cla�·s. 

TJ1c NrTOffKEY-GBXET::\L: It 
wo11lcl )lr, i11 :so far ,1:-: :ill the t>leetoritl 
tlis1rids a1·c <:ontrmr<l. I 1.lkr it that 

tl1c d.1flirulty e11ri:-:ngccl Ly the �hon. 
Member is a difficulty pertaining to 
tll(' ){udlt ,Ye�tc1·n Disti-ict partiru
l:nly. 

Thr f'H.\TTI:\f.AX: 1Ye conlrl irn;ert: 
":Xo1·th-""r,:1rrn !li,.:frid, 2i- <lriyi:;.'' 

)fr .. T. A. LUCKTTOO: I think 1l1e 
::mP11<ln1r11l !<llf!'!C'i'1ed hy tl1e J1m1. 1 he 
. \ 1 to1·11ry-< :enern I is ll1c hrst we r:m 
adopt because it would be more elat,tic 
in its operation. 

:\f1· .T.\('Oil: T sc111· ri tclrgT:1111 to 
lll_l' ('()ll',lil11r1wr on -lnly :n all(l 11]) to 
.:\ ug-11,.:I � ii hail 1101. llrPn clcliY<'l'Ctl 
1'1·n111 l'usl Ol'lic·c. 

'I'll<' CIT.\llDL\X: J snppoi:;<' 1.l1c 
,\l(r11·11c.1·-C:r1H•1·nl \\' 1)11l1l �ike to t:ike 
:s,1111<' 1 i111r 1o 1·ow,i<lC't· tl1i:-:'! 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: l 
wo11ld, si1·, lier:rnsc there mig-1,t h:iYc 
1 o i1e consequential amendments. 

('l:i 11i,;c C,(j de fe1 i:ed. 

Clause G� _ l'e11rilt.1· :iml ui<;qnali fi
l':il ion on cn11ridion or illrg-ril 1)1'actice. 

:\f1·. .J.\('OH: As :i matter of 
pri11l·iplC', l i11tP11<l io oppose this 
c·l,111,.:e .. \1·c·tll'(ling: to i.l1e ]!l:!8 ◊l'rlcr i.n 
Council the penalty is three years and 
11011· I 11oti<·c ihnt it is lwinp: i11c•J'e:1sccl 
1•> fire• ye:11·,.: .• \s :1 rnafl'e1· ll(' fact, it 
l1oe:s 1101 rn:1(1e1· to rnc- whr1hee it is 
111 1·1•<', 01· Jin•, or Ji flt'<'ll )·1•:11·s, but T 
;;pp ]10 llCCCS�Hy \\'hfl tr1·rt· fol' 
i11<Tra:si11g· the timP. At·conli11g to this 
danse. 'ii' n. <·niHli,ln1c is <·1mrirtcd or 
illPgril p1·adit·<' rit 011r genc,·n.l election 
)1C' �rou l<l ]1 n ,·c 1 o wn it :fi ,·c yen rs 
l1Pfo1·c lie c ·1mhl ;:;rck elections ngri i tl 
and that means, he would be debarred 
from 1 ,rn general elrctio11s. I do 11ot 
1hi11k that ii:; 1·casonable. I think three 
01· fo11r �·cars would be sufficient 
p1mif'hmcn1· :111<1 I criimot sec wlty this 
d:111se l1:1s 1o hr ,lifferent from Article 
40 of tl1e l !l:!8 Ot<le1· in Conncil. 
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'l'hc A"rTOilXEY-GE�ERAL: It is 
only a qucstioll of tlle ]lCl'iod, :ind if 
hou. l\Iembens Lhi11k tl1at a pel'ir)(l of 
three ye·ars would be sufficiently long, 
it is entirely open to tliern to express 
iliat opini�1;. On the ot·hr1' 1 1:1 nr1. it is 
clei:irnble that )·ou ,;ltould ln·ing 
it home snffic·iP11tl_v to a prrl'<on who 
engages in illegal prnctice that it, 
cloes not :pay to do so. You are 
endeaYouri11g to lower 1ltc fi-nnc:his<' 
nncl to register a lar-gct 111111111<'1' of 
YOters, all(l )'OU arc a l,-;o cn<le1wo11 ring 
to let the people 11nder-ktalHl tlrnt the,,· 
sboulcl pny i.Jettc1· rPganl to the faw __ _ 
observing the regulations made fo1· 
tlie better comlnct of e]('ctiom; _ all(l 
that if the law all,(1 the regnlntio1is 
are clisobeye(l iJ1e,v woulcl l>e liable to 
scvern pe11altic:c;. ffhe ·whole idea 
l.1chincl tliis legiRlntion is to ,-')(' nwt 
c·leetiom; nrc c:mrlnctecl in tile l 1rst 
11ossiblc W:1? nncl I su_g·g·rsf 11:nt th:1t 
fa in ·n1c ·intercPt iof 1 lw rn nclion te,: 
ihcrnsel ves :uu1 the romm1111 it�• ln 
general. 

l\fr . .TACOR: 'l'hnt ,lops J1ot sn�· we 
sl1011l11 extcllll 1'111' 1wrior1 to fhe yrs.rs. 
Possibly certain persons would likr 
1o m.nkc i 11 tc11 �-rru·,; ,1 It hongh H wns 
1hrec )·eaes all :1lo11g·. 'l'hrrr rt1'1' 
electio11s cver�• -fi,·c )·r:1rs n Jill 1101v 
yon are 11ebarri11g n pn's011 for trn 
years at leai;;t_.two election. 11erio,fa. 
ls it ,lcsil':ihlc 1o rlo 1.l1at '? Ti, otl1cr 
colonies where elections :nr hehl eYrr!r 
four years the debarred period has 
l1cen fixed :it 1l!ree ycnn,, so th:it the 
timr wonlll ela11sc fl nd the prrson c0111'l 
pnt 11 l,; 11:ime on tl1c YOte1·s· list :ignin 
:md become a rnnrlirlair nt 1-l1P 11rxt 
electi011s. Unless a full :,ll(l <'OHYinr.in� 
<'XpJanntion is girrn for ihe propa,;ecl 
increase tl1e prriocl s110111<1 h<' lrft nt 
tl!l'ee )·e11rs. ns 01·ig·inr111)· nxNl. 

l\fr. .J. .'\. LTf<. •KHOO: I tl1i11k -the 
idea is 1ltat ihe lil'c of the Cou11cil 
having been limited to five years, the 
debarred JJcriod slHiulcl uc also ,oiie 
of five )·en.rs. 'l'l1ere is very goocl 
l'eason f01· thnt I think.· hecausc if :1 
c:111tlidate is fonml guilt,,· of co1·1·11pt 

or illeg-nl pr-nelir� 
lhosc• i\fp111]1p1•s "·]10 

at an election, 
Jin rp fonght :i. 

dc;111 rlcwtion a n<l l1a ,·e l11•en 1·eLur11ed. 
011gltt 110t to n,:soci:itr thenrnrhe!'< with 
l1im -fol' :i prriocl of fin· yf'n1·s nt 
1(':l s[. 

.l\fr .. T.\OOTI: 'l'h:11' slionl,1 no!" !Jc for 
illrgal lm! fot· !'Pl'l'llpl· prnc·tiee. 

1\£1'. J. A. LUCKIIOO: It wonlrl 
:i pply, whrthcr the 1nacti1:c is conn pt 
or illcgn 1. 

Mt·. LEE: 'J.'1°1!' r:1n<litlatc "·0111<1 hnrn 
( o sn-ff<'1· t\\"n pPa:1 Hi!'s_n fiiir of: $'.WO
nnll a. 1lis:1l1ilit.,· fol' firn �·c:1rs_fo1· 
illeg:il praci ir<'. 

'!'lie CII.-\ 1TI:\Li\"!-i: If pC'l'so11s :ire 
c-om·idT•cl of illc•�al pr:i('tirc wl1y slwnld 
rltc·_r 11{)f ,:11fl'rl' for it 11ot -:inl_v in 
p1wl,(•I? 'l'l1r_v ,yo11ld ltaYC lwokf'n 
tl1Pir ol1ligatinns :is ci1i7,r11s :incl ,:Jt011lcl 
,-;nf'l'e1· fol" ii. Tnrirlemally, J S<'l' that 
!'1:rnsr :; rn:ikrs fodltc1· p1·01'i�io11 for 
the J°IOOl' fri<'rnls of 11011. l\frm"l>er<;, hnt 
<locs not inducle 111!' "·onl ''wilfn.11.v." 
We have heard all the points and I 
sl1:tl1 pllt tl1c cla11sc n,-; if starnl-:. '.l'hosc 
\\"ho ,lo ·11ol. liJ,c it· c:111 Ynle ":igninst." 

Clause 58 pnt nncl agrrcd to. 

Clause f.1_P0Ke1· lo lll:lke Rnfos of 
C:onri and Regulations. 

'l'lic C'H.\ Tlt:\L\X: no yon wish this 
clause held over, Mr. Attorney-General, 
or �11:111 we 1.nl,c it llO\\' � 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I think 
we sho11ld lPaYe H oYcr, sir. 

'!'he f'TT.\ TlDf.\ X: "\Yr 1Yill Jcnyr, it 
to the Attorney-General to consider 
this el:mse along- with c:lrrnsc iiG. 

CJ:rn,;e Gl deferred. 

CLtusP 70 __ Disfin:1lifying: l'ffrrt of 
c·n.u1·ie1.in1t fo1· r;or1·1.1pj ppctirc. 

j 
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The CHAIRMAN: The Attorney
General has a point to raise on this 
clause. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: 1 beg 
to moYe a new sub-clause, (3), to read 
mi follows:_ 

(3) _Tn this section the expression
''.ind icia l office" includes the offices 
of Justice of the Peace, Registering 
Officers, and Revising Officers. 

Amendment put and agreed to. 

The CHAHL\IA�: Is there any 
question relating to the c·lnuse itself? 

Mr. JACOB: Yes, sir. I notice here 
that the d'i:•qualification for a l\Iember 
of this Cm:ndl floes not include illegal 
practi<:e. I l!.lll not ce1-tain whethe1· 
ii.legal prnctice can disqualify a 11erson
from bec·oming a l\Ieml>er of this
Council. Some lH .11. i\fembers, I am
sorry to ,;ny, ,,.1:e ;.;o peejudicecl about
cel'tain thingf< i-elntiBg to this Bill,
that they just gd np with pl'ec011('eived
ideas and mn ke nll kinds of statements.
It is coucedecl tliat we have Hot l>een
mnkii1g Ye1-y rapid progre;c;s since the
consideration of this Bill was started
and, naturally, one cannot remember all
the provisions therein, not having been
respom;ible for cll'Hfting them and for
doiug othee i'hi11gs in cmmcction with
i.hem. vVhen l nskecl whether- illegal
practice was a f1i,;qunlifirntion witlt
respect to a l\Ieml1e:1· of this Council, I
wm; �upplietl with an arn,wcr I u1Hler
stood then that illcp:nl prnctice does
not disqualify a Member and so I wns
a l1it relieved. Although I sai.cl
nothing l1e1·e, I ht·awl thnt I ,vas aski11g
ilw que:,tion for ,;elf-preservation.
Well, I caunot help repeating that
:i hnost eYerything -clo11e in thi,; Com1cil 
is for sclf-p1·esel'Vni.ion. 

Clause 70 pnt a11d agTecd to. 

Clam:e 7l_No mnrks of clisti11ction 
to b� �iv�n or in·oytcl�c1 at �l()ctioµs, 

Mr . .J. A. LUOKJ:IOO: I should like 
to draw the attention of hon. Members 
to the words "marks of distinction'' in 
f"lJis clnnse. They mny create some 
difficulty if a Yoter belongs to a 
Jabonr union such ns the l\lnnpowe1· 
Citizens' Association and wears some
ihil1g like a button which migltt be 
regnl'Clerl as a mru·k of distinction. It 
woultl he a little 1·isky to adopt this 
measure in Yiew of the coloun; beiJ1g 
nsecl by val'ious a,;sociatio11s in this 
C'olo11y. 

The CHAIRl\IAN: The candiclnte 
c:nn supply them himself, I think. 

i\fr. .J. A. LUCKHOO: I make 
mention of it because hon. i\Iembers 
who belong to vations organisations 
might ove1·look the pobit. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: The 
dause ,;ays. ''Xo canclidnte before, 
dllring or after an election shall, ............ .. 
,;i l'e or proYicle.... " 

The CHAIRMAN: 
General indicates 
the clanse. 

The Attorney
that we can tal;:e 

Clause 'il put and agreed to. 

Clause SQ, __ Pcesons who may present 
an election petition. 

i\fr. EDUN: I would like to see a 
proYiso inserted in this clause to 
p1·0Yidc for some deposit for costs to 
be made by a person who brings n n 
election petition. I am asking the 
Attorney-General to h<:!lp me in this 
matter. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: 1 take 
H that the hon. i\fember wauts a provi
sion for security for C•)st;c;. I 
"·ill rom,icler the mnt.tel' an<l draft :i 11 

amendment if tlu1t is the fePli11g: of 
the Conncil. 

1\Jr. J ACOR: l think the present. 
Oedinance prov.ides for sec11rit.y to \.he 
e.xtent of $:\.,QOO, 
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The CHAIRMAN: The Attorney
General 11·ill <lt·a ft an ameudment. 

Clause SO defoncd. 

Clause �:!._AYoid,rnrn of election 
vu election petitio11. 

:\fr. JrEE: I ob,,;errn :in sulH:lause 
{c) that illegal practice tan muse an 
dcetion to be rlcd,1 red Yoicl. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: The 
hon. l\fomue1· will ;;ee that an election 
can be declared to be mid if a corrupt 
01· illegal pr:1ctir:e wns committed by 
the candidate, 01· with liis knowledge 
or 1co:nsen !", or b,r any agent of the 
candidate. Is the 11011. i\Iember saying 
that ,1n election should not be 
declared Yoid in i:mclt circumstances'? 

l\fr, ED uX: I think if the word 
"autho1·.ize<1" were inserted before the 
wol'd •'ngcnt'' the d:1nse would be in 
order. 

'l'l1e .ATTORXE.T-GE'NERAL: There 
may be an age!lt not ,authorized in 
writing doing WOl'k which this legisla
tion seek:,; 1.o prohibit. It is a questi.on 
of proof. If it tai1 uc proYe,d that 
such a person had been so acting with 
the knowleclg-c of the candidate I take 
it tha.t the hou. }fember ,will agree 
that the election should be voided. 

Mr. EDUN: The Bill provides that 
an agent must be authorized in writing 
A wealthy rnnrlidate may be prepared 
to spend money on an election petition 
in order to luwe l1is opponent's election 
deelarecl voicl. 

'l'lte ATTOR�EY-GENEH.\.L: [l'he 
hon. l\fcmbe1··:s suggestion i� that the 
clause should 1refer to mi "authorized 
agent". I.et u;;; assume that a 11 agent 
who is authol'izecl in wl'iting i;; a.boYe 
board, but 011e (';rn envis.ige the po:-i
sibility of au agent who is 11ot 
authorized in writing acti11g 011 behalf 
of a candidate, for the purpose of 
outaining 
improper 

votes in an illeg;il and 
manner. If ed:cle11ce is 

• 

foi:-lhcorning whereby it can be provecl 
that lie was an agent without a written 
rrntlwl'ity, is it contended that the 
election should not be voided because 
lie ,ms 11ot au agent a.ntl10rized in 
writing? I Ycntm·c to snggest that a 
cnndi.d ate "·ho ,rnulcl attempt to 
employ snc-h methods wouhl not 
authorize such an age11t in w1·iti11g. 

}fr. E! lUX: 'J'lta t is an assmnptiou 
whi('h eut,; both ways. 

The ATTOHNEY-GE:XERAL: The 
hon. :\Ir.mber does not appreciate t.be 
fact tltat ''agent.'' in this clnusc covers 
a per:-;on wJto i;, authorized and a 
pcr,;ou who rna,r rlo certain illegal acts 
w ithont ,rnr autho1·ity in writing. The 
ouject of this cla�1se is to keep 
elections clean. 

1'fr. LEE: I appreciate the point. 

Clause 82 pnt, ancl agreecl to. 

Clause !)2 .. _Seni.cc of notices. 

l\fr. LEE: I suggest that service at 
the 1:cgistered ,,clch-ess of a Tietnrning 
Officer shou Id be considered proper 
;;e1:vice. Po1· instance, if there is a 
nomination at Leguan and the follow
i.llg clay the netnming Officer g·oes to 
B:11-tica, how will a candidate who 
wishes to withdr:1w be able to deliver 
his 110tice of withdrawal to the 
Hetun1ing Officer personally? Ile 
r:,hould be able to serve it at some 
l'cgh,te1·ed a 1}rlress. 

The CFU .. IR.UA N: A note will be 
made of the hon. lVIemuer's suggestion. 

Clause !!2 agl'eed to. 

Clause 93._Rnles of Court. 

'l'he A'l'1'ORNEY-GE�E:RAL: For 
the information of the l!On. the Sixth 
Nmninntecl Member (:.\Ir. Edun) I may 
drnw his a ttenton to the fact that this 
danse JH'OYidcs that Rules of Court 
may be ma de to p1·oy irle for a deposit 
lly a petitioner of sc>cul'ity to an amount, 
not exceeding $1,000 . 

- _.,,..)
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Clallsc 93 agreed to. 

Mr. LRE: An amenJme11t was 
suµ-gestecl in 1·espect or one of the 
clauses to provide some penaltr ju 
casc8 of neg'lect of Lluty on the part 
of Regi,;teril1g Offl<-en; a llll ncturniug 
Of ficers. 

The ATTOUXEY·GEXET:AL: I 
remember the point 1d.1i<:h will receive 
consideration when w� are deaiing 
with those clauses width ham been 
deferred. 

Mr. ,L\COB: I prnpos<.> the addition 
of :mother clause _ 10'.? _ which 
reads: __ 

102. This Ordinance shall be continued
until and including the 31st day of 
December, 1950, unless repealed. 

I tlo llOt think it is 11ecessary for 
me to say very much in reganl to the 
feasiuility of having this clause inserted 
in the Bill. '.!.'his is a highly contcn· 
ti.ous Bill which must be passed in 
this 11-year•old Legislature, aucl there 
is going to he a General Election. If 
the new Legi.sl.lture disa,grces with 
this Bill it cannot l1ave it amem1ec1. In 
the circumstances I <lo not think it is 
unreasonable to ask that the operation 
of this Bill be limited. Several Rills 
have been passed recently ·with a. 
time-limit, so that it is not unreason
able to ask tlrnt tliis legislation be 
limited to the end of 1950. It seems 
um1eccssary for me to state my 1·easons 
as so much has been said alread�·. 1 
think we are nll very tired, and I 
merely ask Govel'llment to i:onsiclcr 
the proposal to illscrt this new clause. 

'!'he CHA.ID i\IAX : I would just like 
to say that I have telegraphed the 
Sec1·etar,\· of State on the YariOllS 
points whiclt lrn Ye arisen in the course 
of the debate on this Bill and on 
represcutatiom, w11ich have been made 
to me. I therefore propose, Jlem1ing a. 
repl�· from the Secl.'etary of State, to 
J1old oYer this sug·gested new clause 
:rnd not ask the Council to vote on it 
today. Is that agreeable to the 
moYer? 

i\fr. JACOB: Yes, ,-ir. 

Mr. EDUN: I am asking your indul
gence, sir-, to 1·c-commit clause 101. 

i\!J-. SEAFOitD: Before we deal with 
that, sh, I would like to have .a point 
deared up. 'l'he hon. Member for 
North-Western District said that 

• 

unless a clause such as he proposed 
is inserted in this Bill lit will continue 
inclefi:nitel�·- Is it not within the 
power of any Member of the Council 
to moYe a motion that auy clause be 
amended? 

The CHAIRMAN: Yes 

l\Ir. JACOB: 1\Iy interpretation of 
the Rulei:; is that a 1\Iember could 
lllOYe such a motion, but if Government 
does not initiate the amendment it 
would not be clone. 

'.!.'he CHAIU}IAN: I am not object• 
ing to your clause; I think it is quite 
a normal kind of clause to put in, 
Lecause there i.s special reason for it. 

l\Ir. JACOB: I 1hink Your Excellency 
appreciates my point. 

The CHAIRiUAN: Yes. 

l\Ir. EDUN: I ask for the re•commit
tal of clause 101 (Partial revocation 
of certain Orders in Council). Certain 
organisations n.l'e contemplating to 
place this matter before H.i\f. Secretary 
of State for the Colonies. 'fhey 
maintain.__and I think they are 
justified in maintaining_that this 
Council cam1ot and should not proceed 
with this Bill, the purpose of which 
should have been achievzd by an Order 
in Council. If this Council passes 
dause 101 what would be the position 
regarding the view those organizatious. 
hold? I still maintain that this 
Council should not have considered 
this Bill at all, and th::it it involves 
a grave constitutional issue.. Your 
Excellency has said that it is quite in 
order for this Council to examine this 
Bill and pass it into law. 

-
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If this Council represented the 
people of the Colony on the basis of 
a recent General Election it would be 
held that it represented the electorate, 
but it is held by the best legal author
ity in the Colony to be a moribund 
Council which ha11pens to represent 
just a minority. It was the duty of 
His l\Iajesty the King to hand over liis 
authority to the inhabitants by Order 
in Council, but the introduction of 
this Bill. means that a minority is 
imposing· its will on the majorit�,. For 
that reason, sir, I think that clause 101 
ought not to be rushed through. 

T11P. CHAIRMAN: We are not doing 
anything final by passing it in Com
mittee. vVe are not making it law.· 

l\ir. EDUN: I have uo faith in this 
Council as representing the nrn.jority 
of the inhabitants of the Colony. · 

lVIr. LEE: I cei-tainly object to that 
statement. 

lVIr. EDUN: "With all due deference 
to the hon. Member I can prove how 
the majority of the l\Iembers of this 
Council did not take a plebiscite on a 
paramount question of this kind. 
Perhaps one or two of them went 
around their constituencies. I am 
not a lawyer, but any layman with a 
reasonable frame of mind w111 agree 
with me that a dying Com1cil cannot 
be entrusted with so much power over 
the majority of the inhabitants of the 
Colo11y, autl with all clue respect to 
Yonr Excellency I thiu1, you will go 
clown in history as havi11g given a 
minority power i.o rush tln·ough thifl 
Bill ag·ainst the will of the majority. 
l\'lembers of this Council <lo not 
represent tlleit- electorates becarn,e 
when there should have been a 
General Electio11 in ordf�r to get a 
mandate from their constituencies tl1is 
Council passed a resolution re-electing 
itself. It was a funny thing to do, 
m1rl it is open to question whether 
this Council could constitutionally 
rass a resolution to elect itself. 

Mr. JACOB: 1 do not think this 
Council passed a resolution to elect 
it:self. 

The CHAIRMAN: We did pass a 
resolution to continue the Council, 
aml thereafter an Order in Council 
was issued suspending the existing· 
pronswns. I do not thi11k }'OU need 
make a speedt on the matte1·. I do not 
mind holding up cla11se P.01 in the 
light of what I have already 
telegraphed the Secretary of State. 
Procedure by Order in Council might 
be considered. r-f l\Iembers have no 
objection I would uot record this 
clause as staucling part of the Bill, hnt 
wou.ltl put it on the list of those 
whieh haYe been deferred. 

Clause 101 defened. 

l<'irst Schedule._ 

:suggest the 
agent in the 

�nay be legally 

Mr. LEE: I would 
inclusion of a deputy 
list of persons who 
employed for payment. 

-'flte AT'l'ORKEY-GENERAL: I would 
h:we to reYeet to the whole of Part I 
of the Bill. 

The OHAIU:MAK: We will defer the 
First Sc11eclule. The position js that 
we luwe reached the end of the Bill 
except for eight clauses which have 
been deferred, and two Schedules. 

Clause 20 is deferred on the 
suggestion that a new sub-clause 
should be added, but I do not know 
that T have receiYccl it }'et from the 
hon. i'l'Iem1.Je1· for North-Western 
District. 

l\Ir. ,T AOOB; I lia ye it here. 

'l'hc OHAIRl\IAN: Clause 22 will 
stand oYer with. clause 20. Clause 
46 which was put today and clause 47 
will be recommitted because of an 
amendment by the Attorney-General. 
Clause 5G __ thi3 is the long clause 
dealing with the question of 14 or 28 
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<lays_and clause 61 carn1ot be taken 
today. Clause SO is also held over for 
tI1c insertion of a new sub-clause by 
the Attorney General, ancl also clause 
101 tonchil1g the procedure set out in 
the first colunm of the Seconcl 
Schedule, on a point of detail also. I 
woulcl suggest, iberefoi-e that as we 
Jiave these eight clauses and one or 
two points of details for consideration 
by the Atto.rney-General, we do not 
proceed with the Bill tomorrow bnt 
take other busi11ess. If that is 
agreeable, the Attorney-General could 
move back i.11to Council. 

Mr. LEE: J shall be very pleased 
if the Bill reaches its final stage 
before Septembc1· 13·, because 011 that 
date I might have to leaYe-the Colony 
for Barbaoos. 

• 

The CHAIRM.A N: That would 
depend largely on what replies I get 
from Londou. 

Council resumed. 

The PRESIDEX'T: As I haxe said, 
we will not p1·oceed with this particular 
Bill tomorrow. The other bt1siness on 
today's agenda js the second reading 
of the Local Govermnent Bill. I will 
not lie hci·c tomonow, as I ham to meet 
the G ovcrnor of French Guiana 
tomonow morni11g, so the Deputy 
President will preside over the Council. 
If hon. Members are agreeable, we can 
ad:journ now tulll start at 2 p.m., 
tomorrow, 011 the Local G0Yern-
111ent Bill. .. 

Council acljom·ncd until 2 p.m., on ' 
the following cla.y. 
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